The Siva Atom Installation
Thanks for buying the Siva
Atom! First, if you are not
comfortable removing your
bicycle wheel or working with
your bicycle, please see your
local bike shop or technician
for help. Siva Cycle is not
responsible for improper
installation. Please visit the
following website for more
detailed installation instructions:
www.sivacycle.com/
installation

Completely remove quick release or fastening nut. Be sure
to loosen rear brake. NOT for use with disc, drum, or
coaster brakes! Place connection hardware aside.

Replace wheel into frame, replace quick release skewer
or fastening nut connection hardware, and begin to
tighten, about 80%.

Rotate the Siva Atom next frame as
pictured or as close as possible.
Finish tightenging axel connection!

Remove wheel 3-5 inches from
frame. No need to completely
remove wheel.

Place Siva Atom over wheel axel,
pressing silicon spoke drive firmly
against spokes.

Run USB cord up frame. Attach USB
cord with three velcro straps
provided.

Secure USB plug to seat post or top
tube. Wrap excess cord on underside
of USB plug.
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Insure USB plug is securely fastened
to the seat post or tube by lightly
tugging.

Plug in USB cord to check USB plug
installation is correct. The USB plug
should stretch but not move.

To remove and replace battery pack,
simply slide . Be sure to fully replace
battery for recharging.

Battery may be recharged from wall
outlet with micro-usb in addition to
directly from the Siva Atom.

Before you ride:
-Check wheel is securely attached to bicycle
-Check brakes are reconnected before you ride
-Check USB cord is secured with velcro straps
-Check USB plug is securely attached to seat post or top tube
-If you are not confident you correctly installed the Siva Atom, see
your local bike professional
If you have any questions, see www.sivacycle.com/installation or
email us at info@sivacycle.com.
Ride your bike. Charge your device.
Create your moment.
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